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{Mr. Justice Tttyner, Officiating Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Spcinkie.)

BALDEO SAH AI (P la in t if f )  v . BATESHAE. SIHGH and oxkebs
(DjKirBNDANSS.) *

Act V I I I n f  1859', s. 2-—Iies judicata.

When a plaintiff claims an eKtaic, and the defendant, being in possession, and 
knowing that he has two r̂ovmds o£ defence'raises only one, he shall not, in the 
«!vent of the plaintiff obtaining a decree, be permitted to sue on the other ground 
to rccovcr possession from the plaintill:. (̂ Woomatara Debia, r. Unmpoorno/ 
Dassce (I),

Where, th<ft:eforc, the defendants purchased an estate in the plaintiff’s possession 
and sned him to recover posseasion of it, and the plaintiff resisted the suit merely 
on the ground that he was the auction-purchaser of it, and the defendants obtained 
a decree, and the xilaintiJf then sued claiming a right of pre-emption in respect of 
the property, a claim which he might have asserted in reply to the former smt, held 
that lie was debarred from suing to enforce such claim.

Th.e tlofemknts purcliased on tlie 18th September ,̂ 1 S'/S’, a stare- 
in manza Tajpiir wliicli was in tTie possession of the plaintiff. The 
plaintiff denied the title of their vendorj alleging that he was in pos
session of the property in virtue of its purchase at an auotion-sale. 
The defendants accordingly brought a suit against him to recoyer 
possesBion, by the ostablishinent o f the title of tlieir vendor  ̂ The 
plaintiff plea,dod his title as anction-purchascr. The defendants obtain
ed a decroc for the possession of the property, and applied for its exe
cution, upon which tlio plaintifFinstituted the present suit, claiming a 
right of pro-empti on in rfispect of the property, basing the claim on a 
condition in the village admimstration-paper to the effect that it was 
competent to each proprietor to sell his own share, but so long as an 
haq shafcmala (pre-emptor) was willing to buy it, it must not he sold 
to a strmgo.r. The d<;r(‘.ndanLs j .driid''".'! 'hnt the plaintiff was not in 
a positioii to advance a ri^hi, of because he had neg
lected to do .<50 in the former suit, and merely impugned the title o f 
their vendor.

(1) 11 B. L. R. p. C., 158.

Special Appeal, Fo, 18 of 1875, from a dccrce of the Subordinate Judge of 
C.hdzipur, dntcrl the .Iflth September, 1874, reversing a decree of the Munsif oi 
Bullia, dnl'td ihc JL5tli .Angus!., 1«74.
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The first Court held that the plaintiff was entitled to maintain the 
suit, notwithstanding his omission to set up his pre-emptive title in 
the previous suit; and decreed the claim. The lower appellate 
Court dismissed the suit on independent gronnds w'hich it is im
material for the purposes of this report to state.

On- special appeal by the plaintiff to the High Court the defend
ants again contended that the plaintiff' was estopped from suing to 
enforce the right of pre-emption claimed by his omission to plead 
the right as an answer to the former suit.

Munshi Hanum&n PaTshad, Munshi Silkh Rdm  ̂and Lala Lalta 
Parshdd for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader fLala Jiidla Parshdd)  and 
Pandit Biskambar Nath for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court w'as as follows;—

In 1873 the respondents purchased the share of which the appel
lant claims pre-emption. The appellant denied the title of the vendor, 
but the respondents instituted a suit against the appellant, and 
having succeeded in establishing their vendor’s title, they obtained a 
decree for possession. The appellant then instituted the present suit 
to have the sale to the respondents set aside, and a sale concluded 
in bis favor as pre-emptor. It is contended that, the respondents 
having succeeded in obtaining a decree for possession in a suit to 
which the appellant was a party, he is now debarred from suing to 
enforce a claim which he might have asserted in reply to the claim 
formerly made by the. respondents, and decreed in their favor. We 
admit the validity of the plea* It w'ould have been a good answer 
to the claim then advanced that the sale on which it was founded 
was invalid, in that the defendant was entitled to a prior right of 
purchase and ready to exercise it. In Srimut Pajah Moottoo Vijaya 
V. Katama NatcMar ( 1 ) ,  it was declared by the Privy Council 
that, “ when a plaintiff claims an estate, and the defendant, being 
in possession, resists that claim, he is bound to resist it upon all the 
grounds that it is possible to him, according to his knowledge, then 
to bring forward,”  and that, if he fails to do so, he is estopped from

(1) II Moore’s Ind. App,, at p. 73.
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asserting any of (-ihoiii thereafter. Tliis dictiiiii was cited andre-affirm-* j 375.
ed ill Woonutkira Dehici v. Unyio'poorrid Dasaee ( l ) j  decided by tlie  ------- “~”
I^rivy Council on May IStii, 1873. We must, tlien, allow tlie plea

l)v tile reHpondentss and dismiss tlua appeal witli costn, (2).
■' . B a t e h iia r .

APPELLATE CIYIL. 1875. 
Au(jutii 26.

(Mr. JKUii'.tt Turner, Offt‘ciatin.(f O/ucf Justice, and Mr. Justice Oldfidd.)
BALDIOO DAS (I'LAiNTiifF) v. SHAM L A L  (D efendant)-*

Hindu Laio.~-̂ lfiiditiid&i flindH Famib/—Ancestral Immueable property—Mights of
Father and Sun.

Tlio aonrt iti an midividecl Ilinda family, although, they bare a propiietar/ i-ighfi 
ill i;h<3 patoriui! aiul naccsiral estate, have not iiidepoudenfc dominion.

Where, lihere&ire, the plaintiff Hued to eject tho defendanfc, his son, from 4 
portion o:E a ho’.iHu, partly self:-ac(julred by the plaintiffi and partly ancestral i>ro- 
porty, ill which tiia defuudaut 'was living against the plahitiffi’a will, the Court 
dccrood tlu; cluiiii.

The plaiiiiitr and ilio defendant, Hindlî s, were fiither and son. 
Tlio plainiiirt* Hued to ejecb liis son froni a portion of a house ot
wliioli he liad takcui possession on itB being vacated by a tenant.
Tho dciixHidanfc replietl tint tlio pUiiutiff had no riglit to tyectliinij 
tlui lionso l>oiug uiicodtrai proporty, in wMoli father and Bon had 
equal rl|>‘htH,

Th(̂  tirst, Ouiirt found that a portion of the house was ancestral 
property, anti a portion acquired by purchaso by the })laintrff from 
his brother, and decreed the claim, holding tha,t, under Hindli law, 
SI Bon ooahl not enforce a right to posBeSHion of any proportjj 
whether ancestral or stiilf-acqitired, in his father’s lifetime. The 
lower <appellii(e Court di.-iniissrd i:he suit 011 the ground that, nnder 
Hindli law. riô Ĵ. ]i:vvc e(|U.al righl;  ̂ with, their iiithers in immoveable 
ancestral property,

(i.) n  B. L. K. 3?. G , a t.p

(2) See Maklum Vahul Mohidin v. Jm̂ m Valad Mohidin, 10 Boifl. S . 0. B.
aikI Janaki Aumdl t, Mdmahtlianmdl, Mad. H* 0. B. §68. ,

'^Spficial Appeal, No. 1S5 of 1875', from a 4ecr<3& o f the Stthord^afce 
of Moi-adabiid,-i;u,(nl tho -Sih Docomhcr, 1S?4, ft, decree o f
dated the, Mth -May, 1874.


